First-Semester Schedule for
Resource Economics majors

You may find that you are already registered in several of these courses. That was done to ensure you got a seat in courses needed for the major. Do not drop any course in which you are already registered, unless you speak to an advisor first.

- FREC 167  First Year Experience (1 cr.)
- FREC 135  Introduction to Data Analysis (3 cr.)
- FREC 150  Economics of Agriculture and Natural Resources (3 cr.)
- MATH 010, 115 or 221  (3 cr.)*
- Social Sciences/Humanities and/or Agricultural/Biological Sciences course (3-6 cr.)—See lists below.

*Math course depends on placement. If you placed in Level I, II, or III on the Math Placement Test, you are strongly encouraged to take MATH 010 in the Fall term. Although this is a non-credit course, it is the proper preparation to ensure you are ready to continue in your math sequence. Although it does not count toward graduation, the credits (3) are counted toward your full-time load in the semester. If you choose to enter a higher level of MATH, you do so at your own risk.

For assistance with course selection and advisement, please contact:

Dr. Steve Hastings  hastings@udel.edu  (302) 831-1318
Ms. Karen Aniunas  kra@udel.edu  (302) 831-2508

Other resources:

- Social Sciences & Humanities
- Literature & Arts
- Agriculture & Biological Sciences
- University Undergraduate Catalog (includes course descriptions)